WHAT'S KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT: Evidence regarding effectively screening and counseling adolescents about unhealthy alcohol use is accumulating. Young adults aged 18 to 24, those most at risk for excess alcohol consumption, are often not asked or counseled by physicians about unhealthy alcohol use.
RESULTS:
In the past month, 36% reported drinking, 28% reported bingeing, and 23% reported drunkenness (11%, 5%, and 7%, respectively, 6 or more times). In the past year, 82% saw a doctor. Of that group, 54% were asked about drinking, 40% were advised about related harms, and 17% were advised to reduce or stop. Proportions seeing a doctor and asked about drinking were similar across drinking patterns. Respondents asked about drinking were more often advised to reduce or stop. Frequent drinkers, bingers, and those drunk were more often advised to reduce or stop. Nonetheless, only 25% of them received that advice from physicians. In comparison, 36% of frequent smokers, 27% of frequent marijuana users, and 42% of frequent other drug users were advised to reduce or quit those behaviors. Among adults, strong compelling evidence supports the need for and effectiveness of screening and brief intervention for unhealthy alcohol use. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Unhealthy use is a spectrum of consumption, including binge drinking, abuse, and dependence, which poses health risks. 5 Proactive guidelines recommend screening and physician advice to reduce this common cause of injury and premature death. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] In 2004 and 2012, the US Preventive Task Force recommended screening and behavioral counseling interventions to reduce unhealthy alcohol use by adults, 14, 15 but indicated that evidence regarding these practices for adolescents was insufficient. Accumulating evidence not reviewed in those reports supports brief interventions for adolescents, however. [16] [17] [18] [19] The National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) and American Academy of Pediatrics, which recommend child and adolescent alcohol screening, 13 have recently published Alcohol Screening and Brief Intervention for Youth: A Practitioner' s Guide. 20 In the United States, unhealthy alcohol use is the third leading preventable cause of death, shortening 79 000 lives annually by ∼30 years, on average. 21 Unhealthy alcohol use is the fifth leading cause of disability for men and 11th for women. 22 Among youth, alcohol is by far the most widely used substance of abuse. It is often the first tried and used by the highest percentage. 23 Dangerous binge drinking is common among youth. Adolescents drink less often but more heavily on drinking days than adults. Underage drinkers average ∼6 drinks per occasion ∼9 times per month. 24 Of alcohol consumed by 12-to 14-yearolds, 92% is through binge drinking. 23 NIAAA defines binge drinking as an adult man consuming $5 drinks and a woman consuming $4 drinks on an empty stomach over a 2-hour period, which produces in the average adult a blood alcohol content of 0.08%, the legal level of intoxication for adults nationwide. 25 Being smaller, adolescents aged 12 to 15 years reach 0.08% blood alcohol content with only 3 to 4 drinks. 26 Associated with the top 3 causes of adolescent death (unintentional injuries [usually car crashes], homicides, and suicides), underage drinking annually produces nearly 5000 deaths 27, 28 and contributes to unprotected sex, social problems, and poor academic performance. 29 Earlier age of drinking onset is independently associated with increased risk of binge drinking 30 and alcohol dependence, 31 the latter observed in studies controlling for genetics. 32, 33 Earlier drinking onset is also associated with onset of dependence at a younger age, 34 and among adults, injuring oneself or others after drinking in motor vehicle crashes and other ways. 35 A national survey of pediatricians and practitioners nearly a decade ago 36 indicated that most do not screen adolescent patients for alcohol use, often citing lack of confidence in their alcohol management skills. Recently 37 among persons aged 18 to 39 years surveyed nationwide, two-thirds saw a physician in the past year but only 14%, including those exceeding low-risk daily and weekly drinking guidelines, 38 were asked and advised about risky drinking patterns. Persons aged 18 to 25 were most likely to exceed guidelines (68% vs 56%) but were least often asked about drinking (34% vs 54% 39 and the number of days (over the past week) they engaged in at least 60 minutes of physical activity (which gets you out of breath or sweating). 42 Statistical analyses was performed by using SUDAAN software (Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle Park, NC) to account for weighting and cluster, and the multilevel survey design, explored the distributions of drinking, smoking, using drugs, and exercise, and whether, at their last checkup, respondents were asked about those behaviors. x 2 tests explored whether the percent of respondents who had a checkup in the past year, were asked about whether they drank alcohol, were given advice about the risk of drinking, and to reduce or stop (all yes/no) varied according to being asked about drinking and frequency of drinking, bingeing, and being drunk in the past 30 days (none, 1-5, and 6 or more times). Parallel analyses explored whether the percentages asked about smoking, use of various drugs, and exercise and given advice about health risks of substance use, lack of exercise, and to reduce or stop smoking and drug use or to exercise more frequently varied according to being asked and the frequency in which respondents engaged in those behaviors.
Then, logistic regression models assessed possible associations between whether respondents had routine checkups, were asked about drinking, were advised about the risk of drinking and to reduce or stop drinking, and the frequency of drinking, binge drinking, and being drunk, while controlling for potential confounders, including gender, race/ethnicity, family composition (mother with or without father, father only, other), how often parents encouraged not drinking, and respondents' perception of how important not drinking was to parents. We derived adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) to evaluate different levels of impact.
RESULTS
Of respondents, 82% saw a doctor in the past year, with little variability by demographic characteristics, drinking, smoking, and drug use (Table 1 ). In the past month, 36% of respondents drank (11% drank 6 or more times), 28% binged (5% did so 6 or more times), and 23% were drunk (7% at least 6 times).
At their last examination, 54% were asked about drinking, 40% were advised about related health risks, and 17% were advised to reduce or stop drinking. Whether respondents saw a doctor in the past year, and if so, were asked about their drinking and advised about related health risks did not consistently vary according to pastmonth frequency of drinking, bingeing, or being drunk (Table 2 ). In contrast, respondents who reported drinking, bingeing, and being drunk 6 or more times per month versus never were more likely to be advised about stopping or reducing drinking (25% vs 13%, P , .01; 21% vs 13%, P , .01; and 24% vs 14%, P = .04, respectively) ( Table 2) . Nonetheless, of respondents advised about alcohol' s health risks but not to reduce or stop drinking, one-third reported past-month drinking, bingeing, and intoxication.
By way of comparison, at their last examination, 72% were asked how often they exercised, with little variation between infrequent (once a month or less; 8% of the sample) and frequent exercisers (at least 4-6 times per week; 55% of the sample). Of infrequent exercisers, 43% were advised to engage in more exercise, compared with 28% of frequent exercisers (P , .001). Of respondents, 19% smoked. At their last examination, 57% were asked about smoking and 42% were advised about health risks, with no differences according to smoking frequency. Seventeen percent were advised not to smoke (36% of frequent smokers [at least 6 times monthly] versus 15% of nonsmokers [P = .03]) ( Table 2 ).
In the past year, 25% smoked marijuana. At their last examination, 55% were asked about marijuana and other drug use, with little variation according to frequency of use of marijuana, Ecstasy, amphetamines, opiates, cocaine, glue sniffing, lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD), steroids, or other drugs (Table 2) . Forty percent were advised about health risks associated with drug use, with no significant variation according to frequency of marijuana or most other drug use. Sixteen percent were given advice about reducing or stopping use, and frequent users of marijuana and other drugs (6+ times in the past year) were more likely to have been so advised (27% vs 13%; P = .02 and 42% vs 14%; P = .01).
Of note, compared with those not asked, respondents asked about their drinking were more often advised about alcoholrelated health risks and to reduce or stop drinking (Figs 1 and 2) . Among those asked, the more frequently respondents drank, binged, or were drunk, the greater the percentage advised about the risks of drinking and to stop drinking; however, even among those asked about drinking, only approximately two-thirds of those who drank, binged, or were drunk 6 or more times in the past month were advised about drinking risks, and just more than one-third were advised to reduce or stop drinking.
Respondents asked about drug use and smoking were advised more often about related health risks and to reduce or stop those behaviors (P , .01). Among those asked at their last examination about these behaviors, the more frequently respondents used drugs or smoked, the greater the percentages advised about related risks and to reduce or stop (P , .01). Among those asked and who smoked or used drugs 6 or more times in the past 30 days, two-thirds were advised about related risks and 44% and 56%, respectively, were advised to reduce or stop. Persons asked about frequency of exercising were also more often given advice about risks of no exercise and to exercise more, particularly infrequent exercisers. Among those asked, 69% who exercised once a month or less were advised about the risk of no exercise, and 57% were advised to exercise more (Tables 3 and 4) .
Logistic regression analyses controlling for potential confounders revealed no significantly increased odds of frequent drinkers, binge drinkers, or persons frequently drunk seeing a doctor or being asked about drinking. Persons who reported drinking at least 6 times in the past 30 days, however, had a higher odds of being advised about risks associated with drinking (OR = 1.8; 95% CI = 1.1-3.0) and to reduce or stop drinking (OR = 2.3; 95% CI = 1.2-4.2). Persons who binged 3 to 5 and 6 to 9 times in the past month were more often asked to stop or reduce drinking (OR = 2.9; 95% CI = 1.3-6.4 and OR = 2.0; 95% CI = 1.0-5.8, respectively). Persons drunk 6 or more times in the past month also had a higher odds of being asked to reduce or stop drinking (OR = 2.0; 95% CI = 1.0-4.5).
DISCUSSION
This national survey of 10th-grade students (average age, 16.2 years) indicated a majority saw a physician in the past year but a minority were asked and given advice about drinking alcohol. At their last examination, 54% of 10th graders reported being asked about drinking, and 40% were advised about health-related risks. Only 17% were advised to reduce or stop drinking. Among frequent binge drinkers, only 21% were advised to stop or reduce. Importantly, physician advice was more often provided to more frequent substance users, drinkers, bingers, and persons frequently drunk, especially those asked about those behaviors at their last checkup, suggesting that when physicians asked about substance use they were able to identify higher-risk youth. Physicians queried just more than half of adolescent patients about drinking and other substance use, but a smaller percent of frequent-drinking patients received advice about reducing or stopping drinking than frequent users of most other substances received about curtailing use of those substances. Even among frequent drinkers, bingers, or those frequently intoxicated asked about drinking, only approximately onequarter were advised to reduce or stop, a significantly smaller percentage than the 42% (P = .02) of frequent drug users (other than marijuana) and 36% (P = .02) of smokers asked to stop those behaviors. Nevertheless, notably physicians more often advised more frequent than less frequent drinkers.
In comparison, of those who saw a physician, more than two-thirds were asked about vigorous exercise. Also, a higher proportion of patients who rarely engaged in vigorous exercise were given advice about increasing exercise than frequent heavy drinkers were advised about reducing or stopping drinking.
Projecting from this national survey, among 16-year-olds who saw a doctor, greater numbers who drank, binged, or were drunk in the past month than who smoked or used drugs were not given physician advice to reduce or stop those respective behaviors. We project among 16-year-olds nationwide that 3 501 000 saw a physician in the past year. In the past month, of the 1 275 000 of them who drank, 981 000 who binged, and 795 000 who were drunk, 985 000, 746 000, and 594 000, respectively, were not advised to reduce or stop. In comparison, of the 666 000 who saw a doctor and smoked in the past month, 530 000
were not advised to reduce or stop. Of the 1 018 000 who saw a doctor and used any drugs (marijuana or other), 587 000 were not advised to reduce or stop.
FIGURE 1
Doctor advised respondent at his or her last checkup about risk of drinking according to whether the doctor asked about drinking and past-month frequency of drinking, bingeing, and being drunk.
a Doctor asked about drinking (with x 2 test across drinking frequency). NS, not significant.
FIGURE 2
Doctor advised respondent at his or her last checkup to reduce or stop drinking according to whether the doctor asked about drinking and past-month frequency of drinking, bingeing, and being drunk.
a Doctor asked about drinking (with x 2 test across drinking frequency). NS, not significant. Third, only 10th graders were surveyed. Younger adolescents also warrant study. In summary, most 10th graders in this national survey saw a physician in the past year. Just more than half were asked about drinking, and 40% were advised about related health risks, but only 17% were given advice about reducing or stopping, and one-fourth or less of those who drank, binged, or were drunk 6 or more times in the past month were given advice about reducing or stopping. This paper reports on the first national survey to explore these issues in a sample of 10th graders aged 16. Future research needs to explore younger age groups and to identify and test whether removing barriers to screening and counseling about drinking will enable a higher percentage of physicians of patients this age to follow professional practice guidelines to routinely screen for and counsel adolescents about unhealthy alcohol use. HOSPITAL FOOD: While on rounds, I often see the remnants of my patients' recently eaten meals. Trays regularly sport chocolate milk cartons, gelatin dessert containers, and ice cream cups. I frequently spot the wrappers or containers from local fast food restaurants. Too often I tell parents not to make a supersized high fat hamburger the first meal for their child after a period of medically indicated food abstinence, so the other day I was a bit surprised when I went to visit a hospitalized seven-year-old patient and found her eating a very appetizing salad with mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, and strips of grilled chicken. My patient looked happy and said the salad was quite tasty. Could this really be hospital food? It turns out that indeed, it was. Our hospital, like hundreds across the country, has made great efforts to provide meals that are not only nutritious, but also tasty and locally sourced. Evidently the greens in the salad came from a local farm, and the chicken was organic free range chicken from Vermont. According to an article in The New York Times (N.Y. Region; October 18, 2012), my experience is not uncommon. Many hospitals have their own gardens. One hospital in the heart of New York City even has a rooftop garden where their Family Medicine residents harvest greens and vegetables for use in the kitchen. Each day, produce grown on the rooftop garden is used in some of the thousands of meals produced for the patients. While not all patients can benefit from such locally grown and prepared foods -as they may be too sick to eat or be on restrictive diets -the trend is very welcome. I look forward to the day when I will not be surprised to see more of my patients enthusiastically eating a locally grown salad for lunch. 
